DePaul Central is your one-stop resource for helping students manage the business side of being a student. Services include: Account Transactions, Financial Aid Inquiries, Ordering Transcripts, Payment Plan Inquiries, Personal Financial Planning and Submitting Immunization Records.

DePaul Central ensures student issues are resolved in a timely manner and with the right level of attention and care they deserve so students can focus on what really matters: their academics.

- Visit with DePaul Central staff:
  - Lincoln Park: Schmitt Academic Center 101, 2320 N. Kenmore Avenue
  - Loop: DePaul Center Suite 9100, 1 E. Jackson Boulevard
- You also can get answers to many questions online or over the phone.
  - Email: dpcl@depaul.edu
  - Phone: (312) 362-8610
  - Web/Live Chat: depaulcentral.depaul.edu (http://depaulcentral.depaul.edu)
  - Facebook: /depaulcentral (https://www.facebook.com/DePaulCentral/)
  - Twitter: @depaulcentral (https://twitter.com/DePaulCentral/)
  - FATV: depaul.financialaidtv.com (https://depaul.financialaidtv.com/)